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Nellie Bly arrived in New York
on the 25th ind., completing her trip
"around the world" in the remarkably
short space of 72 days, 6 hours and 10
minutes. Miss Bly's real name is
Elizabeth Cochrane.

The Republican Congress is making
a good beginning. It fired out an ill-

egally-elected West Virginia Demo-ocrnti- c

Congressman last week, and
gave his scat to tho legally-electe- d

Republican. Keep it up. Still there's
more to follow.

13 the farmers yesterday ask.
ed the Ways and Means Committee'to
put a tariff on certain farm products
imported into this country the Free
Trade organs are on their bind legs
shrieking "Monopolists." Great Scott!
The idea of a farmer being a monopo-
list !

The distress in North Dakota is
reaching alarming proportions. It is
time that Eastern bevevolence was
waking up to the fact that thousands
iu this cew commonwealth are on such
a short allowance of the necessaries of
life that starvation is staring them in
the face.

The Democrats Chairman
Kisner at their meeting of the State
Committee in Ilarrisburg.lasl Wednes-
day, without a struggle. In this they
are wise as well as humane. There is
no sense in selecting a new victim
each year, when an old one warmed
up will answer the purpose as well.

The Bourbons say, in effect, to the
negroes at the South : "This country is
not large enough for all of us. Our
plan for adjusting the difficulty is to
have you move out." To which the
negroes may reply: "We rather think
not. You brought us here and we are
here to stay. Suppose you do the
moving."

The death of Adam Forepaugh,
the veteran showman, removes from
the scene of action one of tho most
picturesque characters in American
life. His life was a romance. From
a butcher's block to the highest pinna-
cle of amusement fame was a big step,
but Mr. Forepaugh made it and
proudly held his place.

A membeu of Philadelphia's Com-

mon Council the other day asked the
clerk to read a communication which
he sent up with the remark that it had
a bearing on the subject then being
discussed. The clerk began : "Dear
Will : Come and see mo to night at

" when he was stopped by the ex-

cited Councilman, who bed sent op a
love letter instead of an official docu
ment. That reminds Gossip of a funny
incident in the House in 1881. A
promioent western man was making a
speech and to secure a rest he sent to'
the clerk's desk what he said was a
letter signed by twenty of his constit-
uents asking .the passage of the bill
then under discussion. Harry lluhn
was chief clerk and a grim smile flitted
over bis face as he read : "Old man,
come around to No. Blank Etreet

We are going to have a
little game." The house fairly roared
with laughter at the mistake, and the
fun broke out afresh when Speaker
Hewitt, who was somewhat of a wag,
remarked: "It could hardly be called
a little game with twenty persons in
it." Harrieburg Telegraph.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, Jan. 24, 1800.

Senator Ingalls is still a postmaster
in tbo art of excoriating democrats,
particularly those who are his col-

leagues in the United States Senate.
Yesterday afternoon the Senator from
Kansas made a characteristic speech
to crowded gucries. It was made in
reply to Senator Uuller'a remarks in
favor of his proposition to send the
negroes to Africa.

Speaker Reed is ruling the Houso
with a stroug and steady band, and
now that the republicans have pulled
themselves together and are nctiug in
concert the democrats Cad it utterly
impossible to succeed iu any dilatory
tactics. As soon as one of tbcm at-

tempts to do anything irregular Mr.
Heed decides promptly against him
and the House stands by the Speaker's
decision, or at least tbe republican
majority does, which amounts to the
same thing. Of course the democrats
who expected to keep the House in a
tangle all the time by filibustering
are kicking hard and yelling "usurpa-
tion," but Mr. Reed only smiles at
them and goes ahead in his own way.
Tbe republicans are congratulating
themselves that no mistake was made
in electing Mr, Reed to be Speaker.

Secretary Blaine is so greatly pros-

trated with grief for the death of bis
sou, Walker, tint lie lmtf nut vet been

able to regularly resume his duties at
the State department.

The House isn't making very rapid
progress in disposing of its World's
Fair question, ia fact it doesn't seem
to be making any progress at all. The
trouble seems to be that none of the
advocates of the rival cities wish to
take a single step forward unless it
favors the particular city for which
they are working. Unless some sort
of a compromise is agreed upou there
will be no World's Fair.

The President has removed a batch
of receivers of public moneys on ac-

count of their being short in their
cash. The officers removed were in

Arizona, California, North Dakota,
Colorado and Kansas. There are
mora removals of the same sort al-

ready determined upon.
The House committee on Elections

has reported in favor of unseating
Jackson, the sitting member from
West Virginia, and declaring Smith,
the republican contestant, entitled to
the seat. This is tho first of the sev
enteenth contested election cases to be
disposed of by the committee. There
was a minority report signed by all of
the democratic members of the com
mittee.

Secretaty Tracy has appointed a
Naval Court of inquiry to gather the
information asked for by Senator
Chandler's resolution, as to Naval
officers banding together to influence
certain legislation, recently adopted
by the Senate.

Senator Jones has introduced a bill
to discontinue the coinage of S3 and
$1 gold pieces and three-cen- t nickel
pieces. The coinage of these pieces
has already been practically abandon
ed by the Government because there
is no demand fur them.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

Our combiuntion with tho Philadelphia
Weekly Press affords an opportunity for
obtaining an immense amount of rending
at a very trifling cost. By this arrange-
ment we are enabled to furnish both tho
Republican and the Weekly l'rc at the
very low price of $1.73. Any person
sending us this amount will receive the
two papers for one year, an advance of
only 2o cents over the price of the Repub-
lican alone. Old subscribers who pay
up all arrearages and $1.75 in advance can
have the advantage of this splendid odor.
The Weekly l'rea is the very best weekly
family in the country, containing 10 pages
weekly of the choicest General News,
Household and Agricultural reading,
Strong Editorials, Young Peoplo's De-
partment, a good Continued Story, in
short everything that goes to make the
most desirable family reading matter.
With these two papers in your family you
will be sure of the best service in each
denartmont. The Republican is the
oldest and best of tho coui:ty papers, sup-
plies you weekly with all the home news
of interest, such as no city weekly van
possibly give, and the Weekly iVc pro-
vides you with all the world wido nev s
and a mass of general reading such as no
local paper can possibly furnish. By
taking advantage, of our combined oiler
you get the best of each class of reading
in ita proper place and at a price so rea-
sonable that you cannot afford to deprive
yourself and family of the benefit of it.
No such ofler has ever been made by any
responsible paper iu tho county. Sub-
scribe now.

All those who havo used Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters speak very strongly in
their praise. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle.
For sale by G. W. Bovard.

TIOMOSTA MAIIKKTH.
' CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - - 5.00.2.'S
Flour sack, - - 1.25(1.50
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - 1.00 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.00
Corn, Shelled .... .70
Beans bushel ... 2.50 3.00
Ham, sugar cured - - -- 14

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 12j
Shoulders ..... 9
Whitefish, half-barre- ls ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barro- ls

Sugar 7Q,10
Syrup 60(2,00
N. O. Molasses new ... 60(",75
Roast Rio Coffee ... Qjjo
Rio Coffee, ... . r

JavaCoffoe .... 32S6
Tea 20(3,90
Butter - . . . . . ((22
Hice g

Eggs, fresn ....
Salt best lake .... 1,03
Lard ...... io
Iron, common bar .... 2.S0
Nails, lOd, keg .... 2.75
Potatoes . . . (7j75

Lime t hid. .... 1,00
Dried Apples sliced per lb - 8(3,10
Dried Beef .... -- 15
Dried Peaches per lh 10
Driod Peaches pared por X - 15

fl TG BUY FOOD

Mm TO COOK IT,

BS TO SERVE IT.

S I 3 bM t ftUUL.)
By F;LiiP2?:j,

Of EIXMO.MCO'S.
This work lr (V.1::t ,l t. a! 1 enu-w-- l r. th

DellUi'lllCnH. It t'.llltilill. !. (llllUlT ' IxlH'iiotiUS
Uiia-.f- lnvali-.a!,.- , ;ii i I'm ;iti., 10-- am;t ,

10 8 ofcouMbg tit;.., 0 kUjiu,., :UM :U. stc,
FOR PRIVATE FAMILIES.
V want Agent in evert- ami city tu

tbe Tuiori Kt&tt: f or thin, tliu IWt ami
tug cook-lxx- evur imbliabod. ,

CHARLES L. WEBSTER 4. CO,
3 Ca.l Hih HI i vat, Sow York.

PATENTS.
Caveats, and Trade-.Maik- s obtained, and
all Patent business conil acted lor Motlcr
ate Fees.

Our ollice is opposite I'. S. Patent Office
ami we can secure patent iu less time thuu
those remote from Washington.

Scud model, drawing or photo., with
description. We advise if patentable or
not, Ireo ol charge. Our lee not duo till
liatent iu secured.

A puniphlct, "How to Obtain PatcnU,"
w ith names of actual clients iu your Stale,
countv, or town, sent ireo. Aduross,

C. A. SNOW ' CO.,
pp. Pa'-ii- i (oils'' - iiipl"n, l.

DAVID -:-M- l,

MARIENVILLE, PA.
General Cleaning up Sales, to make Koom

for Spring Goods!
We are now offering our Entire Stock of Ladies' ami Children's Cloaks and Under-

wear, regardless of cost. Also our Kino Stock of Men's mid Youth's Ovoreoats and
Heavy Underwear, and a Complete Lino of Clankcts, tjuilts, Flannel, Horse Hlank-ct- s,

Robes, Ac., in fact all Winter Goods, at roinarkohly low prices.

We have opened up in connection with the People's Store, a Fhst Class MER-
CHANT TAILORING ESTAHLISIIMENT, under the management, of that wellknown Princo of Cutters, LYMAN ODKLL, and are mow ready to (ill orders Prompt-ly for Tailor-mad- o Clothing in a lirst class manner. . If we have no clothes in stocktine enough for you we can with dispatch make you a First Class Suit on Short notice.

oin .stock or fixi: imuss uoods
is the largest in County at prices to suit all.
in Plush, Cloth, Newmarkets, Ac., and in all
are offering Bargains. Wo buv

WRAPS, have them
the

Direct from tho Manufacturers, have a complete line at Bottom Prices.
CUTLERY-Comp- lot ftnek I. X. L. Goods in Pocket Knives and Razors,a lull linoot American Pocket and Butcher Knives.

CMaghXTaUkS Wesson, Harrington A Richardson Arms Company.

UNDER AND OVERWEAR
The most Complete Stock of

Imported : .and : Domestic : Dry : (ioods !

in this section of tho State. Call and examino for youselves.

We havo our Stock of Clothing inado for us, and have in stock a very lino lino of
Ready Made goods. In fact the best In Western Pennsylvania. Very low prices. A
nice line of OVERCOATS suitable for Holiday presents.

BOOTS :- - AND -- : SHOES !

An Extra fine assortment of all tho best makes Rock Prices.

FIXE USE OF JllHl LItV.
Gold ami Silver Watches in great numbers. Gold and Silver Watch Chains,
Rings, Pins, Ac, Ac.

Our Queonswaro Department is Complete in Best "Albion"' ware.
TRUNKS, VALISES, SATHELS, Ac.

99

Brussels, Ingrains, Hemp. Special Room for Display. Window Shades, Oil Clothsof all shades and
Highest market price paid for Hides, Furs, Beeswax, Sheep Tells, Ginseng, Ac.

DAVID MINTZ.

JUST .". RECEIVED
A L.YRiJE

PINE DRESS GOODS!
We have Cashmeres, Silk Warps, Silk Plush, and other goods too numerous to men-
tion. Call and examine tho goods and we will suit voti in stvlcs ami nriee.

OLIt ( LOTIII.VIJ
Fine Beaver Overcoats, former price SM.OO

f9.75. Fine Chinchilla Coats ami Vtsts from
aiKscrew anil orsted Suns at remarkably low prices, that wo Guarantee to tit aswell as any Ciistoin-Mad- o suit in Western Pennsylvania. We are selling a lino offull Lined Pants that we to suit tho buyer at 79 oents per pair.

Fl
tho of goods Forest

each.

ami fmn.
other cloz.Mon Woolen order makeWe .ml ins'

Strictly All that we are selling at
lino of Ladies'

Boys' wo Low Prices.
line La.lios' Cloaks that wetoo

JEW ELK all
Call tho BOSTON STORE

you buy Irom us.

for Pelts,

it kn
i PILLS.

UEXTS' ItISIHJ GOODS.

descriptions.
CLOTHING

lCD

Kick Tlf&clarheaiul relieve the incl
clt'nt bilnms state of the such
lnzzmftH, Nnusea. I)mwniiHSH, ufUr

I'.iiu the ftc their most
Uaa been cunug

Heaiifcrhft, yet Cartek's
am
and preventing this while
they also all tbe

the liver aud regulule the
Even only cured

Ache they prieeleM
who from this
but their Kxhii duet nut end

and those who oiioe try the will And
these little pills niauv way that
they will not le willing Without
Uut all aick bead

bant of Uvea that here
iiuike our botbt. Our 11a cure

While othent do not.
Liver Pills are very

and very easy take. One two
done. are strictly and do

not but by their
lease all who e viaht

E bent by
CABTZ1 KSnCUTS CO., Hrw Tort

CssBfiQ. Ssalloss. Small Price

As to LADIES' we
Leading Styles, Tailor-mad- e, and

and

FOR ALL.

at

Charms,

designs.

!

Guarantee

LINE OF

li:iAKTMFXT.
and $16.00, w e are now sellingat and

to $12.50. We also havo a line line

each.

wo convince it

APPEAL NOTICE.
t'OMMISSIONKRs' OKFICK Of

Fo n kst Countv,
Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 1, 1KH0.

Nolice is horehy given that the C'oinniis.
cioners of Forest County will meetat their
oftieo tho Court House, at Tionesta, on
tho fourth anil fifth of February, for
the purpose of holding a Court of Appeals
jroni uiu Assessment iiu.

Appeals for Uroen, Hickory, Harmony
Kinsley Townships, will "bo on
Feltruarv 4th. ami for Ituriintt
Jenks, '1'ionesta, and Tionosta 'Soroush on

uurnary uiu.
V. II. SlIlKI.DN,

C. F. I.KDKIll'lt,
J. J. I'AIISONS,

County Commissioners.
as. T. liitKNNAN, Clerk.

"VATCHMAKINO.
VV The undersigned would

fully annouueo to his old Mends, that hn
has returned to Tiouesta and has located
in the Kepler Mock, formerly occupied
by Mr. j. Fulton asa harness-shop- , where
ho will bo prepared to his old friends
aud many new ones. Having contracted
an inward disease from which I have buf-
fered for 24 years, and which requires

I therefore havo an hour's
walk morning and evening, and
open my oilice at 8 o'clock, A. M.,
close at 8 o'clock, 1. M.

It. ItALLF., Tionosta, Pa.

BOARD of KXAMININU
County.

SURUF.ON.--

H. S. lor M. 1)., President ; J. W.
M. 1)., Secretary ; J. H. Kiggins

M. 1)., Treasurer. Tho Hoard will
iu Dr. Morrow's ollice, ionesta, on the

Wednesday of each month, at 10
clock, in.

TP YOU a re)eelnblc of
iiriuiin a reasonable pneo scud vour

onlcr In tins Mli.

We havo Largest Lino tho above mentioned in CountvSPECIAL Genta' Fine Lineu Shirts from Ho. to

"WOOLEIT O-OOID-S !
Men's All-Wo- ol Jcrsevs. the verv best nula mmiiiv st.. ei in

derwear woolen goods in abundance. Prices to suit all. We have 150or Fine Shirts that we are selling at Sacritice in toroom for our now Stock. have a tine lino of I Scm-le- i that v
Wool, C9c.

SHOES-- Wo have in stock the aud Children's Shoes, andand and that aro selling at Special
CLOAKS Wo have a fine of and Children's and Wraps

are selling at prices low to mention.
Y of

on
to

MARIENVILLE, PA.
The vcrj highest market prices paid Hides, Furs, Ginseng, Ac.

CARTER'S!
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finest
Men s Boots Shoos,

valuable

acrifice Sale!
OWING TO THK WARM WRATIIFlt, THE T,ACK OF SNOW AND THE

FunTHF.lt FACT THAT I HAVE

A GMT OVERSTOCK OF FIB OVERCOATS !

CONSISTING OF

,'30 Men's Chinchilla Overcoats,
29 Men's Melton Overcoats,
23 Worsted Overcoats,
J2 Kersey Overcoats.

thf.sk noons mi st hi: sold, as wkm, as our t..iui: stock of la- -
DIKS--

,
MISSES' AND miMVREN-- WRAPS. THESE

WII.I. HE SOLI) AT

ami, rtrcm i
From Now until February 1st, 181)0.

ooo

I.aliiv' and (jeiitN Silk 9IiifIlci-- ,

Fur raps Winter ,Siil vjlovr niut MiHciiM.
And Everything in tho lino of

'WINTER PUBNISHIITGS,
nro going to bo sold. Prices shall not Miami In tho w ay. What I want is

LESS GOODS AND MORE MONEY !

Call early and gel the benefit while tho assortment is good, at

J. M. mm CUT PRICE GASH STORE,

USTIEW ICEFLER BLOCK,
TIONESTA, PENN'A,

19. We WILL March 1890.

at Tin: or Tin:

And give moro vnluo for (1.00

ISTJDW GOODS 1

We aro just oncninK our Fall purchases of Kali and Winter Hoods, and limi kin-- ; them
at prices that KNOCK THE UOTTOM OUT OK

'HOCIC IIOTTOJI !

CLOTHING, 0YEH COATS, CLOTHING,
Our Clothinit Koom has never been so CHOCK of Hargains as this Kail.

Siiits(riiii(.'inn in price from fJ.OO to fiO.llO. A bartiain in every suit! Our sloi k is the
Largest, Assoiliuont tho Host, and Prices tho lowest of AN Y in Forest County.

overcoats;
Wo KNOW wo are Headquarters for Overcoats! We will sell a good Chinchilla

Overcoat for 8.1.M). We will sell a koimI Plain Ovensmt for )?.J.IH. Wo will sell Finer
Oradcs at prices to corrrspond. We have an Excellent I.ino of Overcoats ranuiiiK in
price from f.1.00 to $JO.oo. In Hoys' and Youllis' Overcoats wo can lit and nlcaso any
lioy from four years up.

BUY OVKKCOATS TILL YOU GO THHOUHII Of It STOCK!

Goods.

Shirts.

th;tii can bo Kt elsewhere 1

All Grades Underwear.
Furnishing Goods.

Gloves Mittens.
Fine Assortment of

Neckwear.

DRESS (iOOI)S! DRESS FLANNELS!
It would tako a wholo newspaper to do justice in advnrtisinir our htock of Dress

fioisls, Flannels and Domestic (ioods. We will simply say that wo'havotho STYLES
and the ASSOKTM KNT. Tlio qualitv 01 the good aiid the low prices wo havo on
them WILL MAKE THEM (iO.

We havo a belter Assortment than ever in HLACK GOODS!
LADIES' NEWMAKKES! LADIES JACKETS! MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

WUAPS! In Misses' aud Children's Wraps wo nro Kijjht to tho Front. We
also have a line assortment of

SEAL PILiTJSH SACQ,U'ES!
it DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUU CLOAK DEPARTMENT HEFOItE YOU HUY!

Boots aud Shoes.
Rubber

Rubber Boots.
Wool Dress

Hats and Caps.

Gout's
and

Wo haven't space to enumerate prices, only to say that WE WILL NOT HE UN-
DERSOLD. Call iu and'wo will eonviueo you thul'w luil wo say is T HUE ;

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
Our Grocery Department is always up to Die Standard. Everything sold at llii

Lowest Possible Price. Wo take pleasoro iu showing gisnls. C'oine and SCO us,

IT. J. lSrS & CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS c GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - - - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

TME FBESimSV GROCERIES.
HERRI ES, FRUITS t VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Dru;i Department, which is in chargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTKIKG, DRY GOODS NOTIONS. KATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 1 OU GOOUd.

NEW YORKWESTERN RAILROAD, foriuorly
!., N. Y. A P. R. n.
Tlmo Talilo taking effect Afay 12th, IW,

Easlern 'i'lmo VAtli Meridian.

Trains w ill leavo Tlonwta for Oil Clly
and points West as follows t

No. m Thronnh Freight (earry- -
Inir pssscnyers). 0:10 n. in.

No. Kl Hiill'alo lOxiiress V2:'M iiikiii,
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) TiMD p. in.
No. ;i3 Oil City Ex ress K:D3 p. in.

For Hickory, Tldlouto, Wnrron, Kin.un,
llradford, Olean mid the East:
No. 30 Olcan Express H: 10 a. iu.
No. '.Vi Pitlshurgh Express !!: Ill p. III.
No. IHI Through Freight (car-

rying passengers T: 1 M p. III.

Trains P.'l and I'll Run Daily and carry
passengers tu and from points lictwceu
OH City and Irvlnetoii only. Other trains
run dallv except Sunday.

Get Time Tallies and full Inforinnnoil
from J. L. CRAIG. Aeent. Tlonesli, Pa.

R. HELL, Oon'ISnpt.
J. A. FELLl'WS,

Gen'l Passenger A-- Tleket ARrnt,
HulValo, N. V.

S.H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

IT TT IR 1ST ITU Iv 3U.

Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIoNESTA, PA,

sirj.-- ; f vy ij ivisrv..i
RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER

The wonderful Coimh cure. A positive
euro for Wlus'ping Cough and all Throat,
Chest and Lung Troulilos, and at! Cough-.- .

Is also the hest known Kcuicdy for hs-a- i

pains, such as Luinhn.o, Sciatica, etc.
Sold hy all druggists. nug" ly.

WolffsACMEBIacking
BEATS th World. It Is the Best
HARNESS DRESSING

The BEST for Men's Boots
" Ledlos'

" tt Children's -
ATIROJ.VTKT.Y W ATE It PROOF.

OOFTCNS nndPRCSKRVKS th Luthor
Onrir a r r mn bnatt timd mm fnrWn(n'i it nmpU or prfti rmU It BikM (h

hnrtomf-- toM ihirvbrti Mllan jnn m uw.
Vtiu dnn't iiiTs to frroan anil wtt vith a ttUck
trtg timh IU wiw and try It. fWaup jinr
randfather wrrkM hard la no niimD to abouJdi

rot rparn yonrlf this wont than uanleaa labor,
hj Groet ni, Drwt, and Hboa LaJtr.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, phiwdelphii.

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE

Is here furulhhcd of tlio consequenco of
neglecting to take wise wifely ad-

vice. This man thought hu
knew it all and

Turned Un His Noso
At our low priced l'urnituro hecauso they

were low. He paid two prices for an
inferior article which led his w ife to

Turn Down His Noso
For futuro reference. Sho gave, him tho

shake ill a mild form unci threatened
divorce for the next ollence. She's

all right. To fail to trade with
Nelson Greenland is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think, so. Keep

on ladies. Educalo vour husband to
know a liargaiu when ho sees it.

Train tliuui in tho way they
hhould go (for Furniture)

And remcinlier that
w ay is to

N. CREENLUND'S,
Undertaker A Einhalmer,

0:11 Exchango Block,
WARREN, PA.

of the linn of MORCK URO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist iu Errors of Relraction of tlio

Eye. Examinations Ireo of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to soil our New
High Arm Automatic Sewing Machine,
Tho No. U. Liboral inducements. Address
WH1.ELF.R A WILSON MFG. CO.,
Philadelphia, L.tahli hid If' Is.


